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Washington, July 26. The army

Tomorrow, Saturday Is The Last Saturday
Before Inventory

This will be a day for clean sweeps for Bargains. As August 1st is our inventory time,
we want our stocks as small as possible, we prefer cash to merchandise consequently we
have marked seasonable, reliable merchandise at ridiculously small prices. Some goods at
half former prices others at one quarter original prices. This is an opportunity for saving
money that seldom happens. Every women who is economically inclined should embrace
this occasion.

casualty list today showed:
Bathing Suits of
Attractive Types

You can enjoy full comfort in

Killed in action, 21; died fo wounds,
died of disease, 6; wounded severe

ly, 60; missing In action, 6; prisoner,
total, 98.

Prisoner Corp. Royal J. Laeour- -

ciere, Fairmount street, Meriden,
Oonn.

$f black straw banded sailor PKTTICOATS
hats $1.98 WILL TAKE BOYS

one of these bathing suits, and
at the same time have the
pleasure of being appropriate-
ly and becomingly attired. Cot-

ton, mohair and brilliantine
suits are shown in a number1

$2.50 silk flounce pettneoats . . $1.75
$4 all silk petticoats $2.98
$5.50 all silk petticoats $3.98

$7 and 98 Bangkok straw hats $2.98
62o wWte duck cloth middy hats 50c ON CAMPING TRIP

Marabout feather capes at Ies3 than
cost prices.

Summer furs at cost prices.
SWEATERS of unusual ideas as to color andj$2.50 Shetland Slips-on- s $1.85

tt and $1.50 hats . 25c
$1.50 sailor hats and untrlramcd

hats B0

$3 trimmed hats 75c
$4 trimmed hats $1
$4.50 trimmed hats . . $1.48
$5 and $6 trimmed hats $1.08
$8 trimmed hats $2.48
$6 white Georgette crepe hats $2.98
$8 white Georgette crepe hats $4.98
$1.50 Panama hats 89c
$3 Panama hats $1.25
$3 Panama hats $1.75
$2 black straw banded sailor hats $1
$3.25 white rough straw sailor

hats $2.25
$5 white fancy straw sailor hats $3.48
$5 Leghorn hats $2.48
$3 black straw banded iUor

hate $1.48

$5.50 Mercerized sweaters .... $3.98
All Shetland and silk fibre sweaters

formerly priced from $5 to $20 now

The Boys' camp at Far Miller River
which will be opened tomorrow under
the auspices of the Board of Recrea-
tion, will fill a long felt need of the
city. Arthur Noren, instructor at the
playground at Old Mill Green, will
take a group of 24 boys from that
playground and from the West End
grounds for a two days' camping
trip. The boys will bring their own
blankets, but the rest of the neces-

sary paraphernalia will be furnished
by the Recreation Board.

trimmings.

$1.50 to $8.75 f:
Bathing Suits, second floor. "

$2 fancy colored felt hats .... 98c
$2.75 Black plush tain o'shanters $1.98
$1 auto caps ........ .f. 75c
$2.50 auto caps $1.48
$4 auto hats $1.98

SHIRT WAISTS
$1.35 white lingerie shirt waists $1
$2 white lougerie shirt waists $1.48
$2.T5 white longerle shirt waists $1.98
$3 white silk shirt waists $1.98
$3 black silk shirt waists $1.98
$4 white and black silk waists $2.98
$5t white and black silk waists $.48
$6.50 white and colored Georgette

Crepe waists $4.98

offering at cost prices.
CLOTH COATS

White Summery DressesLight weight Cloth Coats that were
priced from $15 to $40 now $6.98
to $18.

Rain Coats at Cost Prices.
Chiffon Veils and Auto Veils at Cost

prices.

Trolleymen Hold RAISE PRICE OF

Women's and Misses' Models

$5.85 $6.00 $8.50
Fashion approves the war-tim-e economy of inexpensive cot-

ton dresses ajid we are ready with delightfully becoming
models. Made in simple and novelty effects.
At $5.85 are white voiles and organdies embroidered skirt

ADVISES BOYS TO
STAY IN SCHOOL Enjoyable Outing SHINING SHOES

Dressing Sacques
of splendid designs

at 39c

Printed organdie dressing
sacques, that are delight-

fully cool and attractive.

SPEED PRODUCTION
STREMLAU URGES

At the band concert last evening
at Beardeley Park, Julius Stremlau
gave a short address. His advice to
the workers of Bridgeport was to
"speed up production." Mr, Stremlau
is a member of the State Council of
Defense, having been appointed by
Governor Holcomb, and he is particu-
larly fitted to speak to working men

It will not make any difference in
the future whether you wear black
shoes or tan, as the price of shines
for black shoes has been advanced to
10 cents, the price which formerly

A number of the officials, starters,
and timekeepers of the local branch
of the Connecticut company, attended
an outing given at Momausruin, near
New Haven yesterday, for Connecti-
cut company section, No. 7, American
Electrical Railway Engineers. Trolley
officials from all over the state were
present, and a large number from the
Bridgeport . section. All report a fine
time with a ball game, water sports,
and last but not least, a fine shore
dinner.

was asked for tan shoes. At a meet
ing of the Bootblack's Association held
Tuesday night, the president, Louis
Paternoster, told the members the
raise in price of shoe blacking war-
ranted the advance, and the vote
taken on the question was favorable
to his suggestion.

and waist sleeves and collar 01 lace, a nunrner 01 ouier
models. w
At $6.00 are dresses in charming bolero and oyerskirt ef-

fect trimmed in newest ideas with silk embroidery.

Dresses for the Miss
At $6.00 are smart youthful frocks with panel front and
back embroidered jacket and skirt pleated cuffs Other
smart models.
At $8.50 are frillly white voiles wilh a loose panel front and
back which gives a very attractive effect embroidered
jacket and skirt.

Dress Section, Second Floor

A telegram was received by the al

recruiting agent for the navy from
Secreary the Navy Daniels, urging

U boys under the draft age to con-

tinue their schooling and take mili-

tary Instruction so they may become
officers when they are needed.

The telegram follows: The Sec-

retary of War and the Secreary of
the Navy have enouraged young men
under the draft age to remain at
shool until there is imperative need
for their services. We have advised
them to take military Instruction at
school, wherever possible and pursue
their education. With this instruc-
tion I am sure they will be better
fitted for the call when It comes to
them. In the navy we take young
men over 18 years of age who desire
to come, but those yho are pursuing
their studies at school and college are

' advised to continue their studies for
the present.

of the country, as he has for the last
six months been acting field agent for
the II. S. Department of Labor. Last
week he spoke to the employes of the
Winchester Arms Co., and is to ad-

dress the workers in the shipyards of
New London this week. He was In-

troduced iby A. S. Ambrose, one of
the local Four Minute Men.

There was an unusually large at-

tendance at the concert and the danc
which followed the address by tSc.
Stremlau.

TETjTj HOW TO SAVE COAL.
JOINS ENGINEERS.

Gordon Z. Smith, who for several
years has been an inspector for the
Bridgeport Hydraulic Company en-
listed in the Engineers' Corps and
will go to Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.
He left the employ of the company
yesterday an was presented with a
wrist watch by Secretary Albert E.
Lavery for his faithful work.

There will be a meeting in the
Bridgeport High School auditorium
this evening under the auspices of
the Bridgeport Association of the Na-
tional Association of Stationary En-

gineers. Methods of conserving fuel
are to be pointed out by Chairman T.
J. Pardy of the Fuel Administration
and William P. Kirk, a member of th?
committee.

James Lord, president of the
division of the American Federa

Women's Hosiery attion of Labor, was appointed head of a
special section of the Federal Em
ployment Service for miners.

Washable Silk Poplin
Skirts at $3.50

The newest skirts at low prices the kind that will give
efficient wear coupled with beauty of appearance. Will
wash and launder splendidly." White gabardine skirts are
very popular and the gathering at the waist gives it an
unusually smart effect.

Another gabardine model buttons at the front $2.15
with large smoke buttons....,....,

Skirt section, second flwer.

rm

Special Price !

25c pr- -

Slightly imperfect hosiery that
will wear as well as firsts. Very
fine quality of a much more ex-

pensive grade, double heel and
toe, garter top.CHAS. I. SHIF F, PROPRIETOR

Splendid Pure Silk HosieryMAIN STORE 629 WATER STREET
Branches: 562 E. Main St Phone B. 914-- 5

PHONE BARNUM 7661

308 State Si Phone B. 731
Walnut Beach, Phone Milford 244-1-4.

at 55c pair
Boot length pure silk hosiery
which is indeed a most unusual
price for this quality. Theyfre
in black or white all sizes.
These are worth a great deal
more and may not last long-- so

it is advisable to choose
OUR NE OREW

Nurses' Uniforms
at much below their

'actual worth !

We are notified that on August first the prices of nurses'
uniforms will be advanced. Nurses in need of uniforms
should take advantage of the low prevailing prices now.
Among the uniforms are blue chambrays of excellent wear-

ing quality without collars in high neck effect $2.25
finished with surgical-- sleeves
Another blue chambray uniform is the one with the 2

in 1 collar high or low at neck surgical $2.25
cuffs :

White uniforms with surgical cuffs complying with regu-
lations of nurses' uniforms. . Detachable or non- - $2.45
detachable collar. Well made and durable

Maid's Soisette
Dresses at $2.35

Made with open cuffs and 2 in 1 collar collar can be worn
high or low. Fast color black.

-- Nurses' Uniforms, second floor.

is a model place to buy in. Beautiful show cases, everything iced in all a proper setting for
the best meats in town. Remember you buy at lowest cost here. Call at the new store, 629

WATER ST., NEAR FAIRFIELD AVENUE. The Smartest of
Summer Neckwear

98c
There are dainty
collar and cuff
sets, separate
collars, fichus,
roll , collars of
satin, novelty-nets-

,

round col-

lars of organdie.,
etc. All in new-
est summer pat-
terns and styles.

Cool Summery
Blouses at $1.50

Among them are dainty voiles and .organdies, some in col-

ored striped patterns and the popular tailored styles with
pique collar and cuffs. Dainty cross tuckings, tasteful bits
of embroidery Valenciennes edgings and insertions are a few
of the ways they are trimmed.

At $1.25 are trucked models of voile blouses many
trimmed with lace and emboidery. A number of styles to
select from. .

Blouse section, second floor.

Sirloin Steaks, Nice and Tender
Sirloin Steaks ... . .

Stewing Fowl .... .

Loins of Pork . . ...
30c lb

22c lb

OOc lb

30c lb
Perfect Fit Chamois

Lisle Gloves at 23c pair

Surf Cloth for
Bathing Suits 95c-$1.- 10

Black surf cloth of unusv il bright luster and fine texture
and black and white stripes for trimmings. Will make
excellent bathing suits.

Surf Cloth, main floor left.

Wonderfully
good gloves in
every way
of good wear-

ing quality.
Finely stitch-
ed and finish-
ed. In white
or tan.

BEEF
PRIME RIB ROAST. .....2Sc lb.
BLADE ROAST 22c lb.
PORTERHOUSE STEAK . . . . 35 C K.
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG .......... .25 C lb.
SIRLOIN ROAST 30 C lb.
LEAN POT ROAST 20c lb.

PORK
LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS 25c lb.
PORK CHOPS 28c lb.
SUGAR CURED HAMS .30c lb.
SMOKED CAL. HAMS Nice and Lean . . . .24c lb.

VEAL
legs Of veal 28c lb.

RUMPS OF VEAL 25 C lb.

SHOULDERS AND BREASTS 24 C lb.
VEAL FOR POT PIE 22c lb.
VEAL CHOPS 30c lb.

F OULTRLY
FANCY ROASTING FOWL 40 c lb.
LARGE NATIVE FOWL 38 c lb.
STEWING FOWL lb.

TheSmithM urrayCo.

Resorts, Atlantic City, N. J.

Second house from Boardwnlk
on vlremla Avenue, over
looking steel
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Store Closes Daily at 5 P. M. Saturdays at I. s

f Another Big Saturday Special
Exquisite Cut Glass f
Salts and Peppers

WITH STERLING SII VER TOPS

Own all vear.
T.vorv modern lmDrovemenr.

Hiehest standard in cuisine and
(service. Terms booklet on reiiuest

39c each Extra Special
Saturday Only

The Food Administration has been
notified that 200,000,000 bushels of
wheat are in storage in Australia--

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT COST
WE HAVE THE F INEST AND BEST

FISH DEPARTMENT
in the city. , Everything within sight but out of reach to prevent handling. The biggest. variety of Fish and
Clams and Oysters. All kinds of Shell Fish at the LOWEST PRICES in town.

Senator King called at the White
House and urged President Wilson to
declare war against Turkey and

S This is a rare chance to save money as these Salts and Pepper 2
S arte actually worth a treat deal more and every one is perfect. E

I G. W. Faircliild & Sons, Inc. I
997 Main St. Arcade Corner J
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Provost Marsnjft General Crowder
accepted the enlistment of 1,528 white
men for the engineer corps from
Pennsylvania. iuiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuir " uiuiuiiiiiuiiuiinmiiuuw
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